
cial or naval cWafter, Th« gowrd iotudlA je£
cannot be begged off ; we m.ift relill it by our Th
power, or we are already in a (late of vassalage. wi

c.h, Because, whilst thi» usurped power (hall has
continue thus constituted, aßd thus disposed, no t

frctiritv wha.wt can be hoped for in our eolon.es not

aud plantations, those invaluable sources of »ur ria

rational wealth and our naral power, lhu war tha
hat (hewn that the power prevalent in prance, by uv
intentionally disorganizing that ?!»«<»"' £
(which France had in common with all other fc.u ver

ropean nations) and by inverting the order and £r
relations therein established, has be«n able with a

naval force, altogether contemptible, and with ve- co;
rv inconfiderablc succours from Europe, to baffle p?
;J« oreat measure the moll powerful armaments pr<

,»er sent from this < ®untry into the- Wfft 'Vldl"'

and at an cxpenc: hitherto and has, gri

bv the ft»r<re of example and by the effect ps her rat

machinations, produced, ,t little or no expence to fer
herfelf, either of blood or trcature, amverfal defo- y
]ation l.d ruin, by the general of every sol
thine valuable it necessary for cultivation, through- C oi

PUt several of our islands, lately among the moll m t
flouri(hing and produce. The new system, by vil
which these things have been effected, leave our co-
lonies equally endangered in peace as .n war It

is thettfore with (hi. general fylem (ps which the
Wsfl-India scheme is but a ramification) that all

antient eftablifhmeuts are essentially at war for the ]
f £tTt been declared from the g

throne, and in effcft the principle ha, been adopted die
by parliament, that there was no way likelyto ob- he

tain t peace, commonly fafe and but ro

through the antient and legitimate government long
' established in France. That government in its law- dui

fulfuceeffion has been folewnly recognized, anrf [h,
.ffiftance and ptoteftion as solemnly proofed to v.f

those Frenchmen who lh«uid exert themlelves m #f
Jt. federation. The political opinion upon which no

this vecoe**tion was made, is very far from being Bu

weakened by the conduct of the new-invented go- «h.

,ernme«*. Nor are our of good Taith,
pledged on ftic'u ftrorig motives" of policy to thole

who have been found in their allegiance, diflolved ; mi

' nor can they he so, until fairly diredkd efforts have h«

been made to secure this great fundamental point. a [
None have yet been employed with the imalleft de- f0

jrree of vigour and perfcverance. «"

*

7th, Because the example of the great'change ?

piacie by the ufarpauon in the moral and political
world (more dangerousthirt all her conque#») is >]

by the prcfent procedure confirmed in all its force.
It is the firft fuccefsful examplefurniftied by history
of the subversion of the antient government of a pj

eteat country, and of all it* laws, orders, and re- ge

licrion, by the corruption of mercenary armies, and «

by the feduftion of a niultitude, bribed by confu-
tation to feditios, in defiance of the sense, and to ne
the entire deftruftion of almost the whole proprie- g»

lory body of the nation. The fatal effe&s of this
?sample must be felt in «very country. New means,
*«w arms, ne* pretexts are furnifhed to ambition ;

?lid sew perfonsare intoxicated with that poiion. °*

Bth, Because our eagerness in suing for peace J"
may induce the persons exercising power in France j,

?rroneoufly to believe, that we aft froi» necessity, th

annate unaETe to continue the war, a penuafion,
which, in the event of an actual peace, will operate va

as a temptation to them to renew that condafi g <
vhicK Wrought on the prefeot war; neither Siall hi

ve have a*y of the usual fecuitics in peace. In "

their ttejities, they do not acknowledge the obliga-
tion of that law which for ages bar been cemftion gr

to'allEurope. They have not the fame sentiments le

por the fame ideas of their interest in the preset va-
tion of peace, which have hitherto influenced all
regular governments; they do not in the fame w

wanner feel public distress, or the private misery of
theii fiibjffts ; they will not find the fame difficulty ti
on the commencement of anew war to call their tc
whole fbrfre into fad den action, where, by the law,
?very citizen iaa soldier, and the persons and pro- o
perty of all are liable at once to arbitrary requifi ,r

tions. On other hand, no attempt has been
made to (hew in what manner, whether by alii c'
\u25a0nces, by force, military or naval, or by the im- '
jprbvement and augmentation of our finances, we
stall be better able to refill their hollile attempts «>

after the peace than at jhe present hour. If we
Temaiti we cannot reap the ordinary advan t(

tagifof peace in economy ; If we disarm, we shall C
be fubjeft to be driven into a new war, under every
cireumftanceof disadvantage, unless we now pte-
pare ourselves to fuffer, with patience and fubmif-
6on, whatever insults, indignities, and injuties we \
jnay receive from tkat insolent, domineering, atid
unjtift power.

9th, Because the inability of humblingourselves ,
again to solicit peace in a ftianfier, which is a recog ] 1
filiation t>t the Ftench republic, contrary to alt j j

k » the principles of the war, the danger of peace, if I ,
obtained, the improbability of its Juration, and the ! j
perfcverance of the enemy throughout the interval
of peace in their mifchitVous system, is not corjqc-
ture, but certainty. It has been avowed by the (
adual governorsof France at the very mbment they 1
bad before them our application for a pafTport. 1They chose that moment for publishing a Rate pa- !
per; breathing the most hoflile mind. In it they 1Simulate and gnad us, by language the mod op-
probrious and offenfivtj. They frankly tellus, that |
it is not our interest to desire peace, for that they (
regard peace only a* the opportunity for preparing i
frtih means for the annihilation of our naval power. 1By making peace they do not conceal that it will \
be their ofcjeA?" to wrest from us our Maritime
preponderancy?to re-eflablifh what they invidious- <
ly call the freedom of the seas?to give a new im- '
pnlfe to the Spanish, Dutch and French marines? ,
and to carry to thehigheft degree of prosperity the ;
inieflry and commerce of those nations," which 1they state to be our rivals, which they charge us '
with " unjustly attacking, when we can no longer
dupe," tnd which they throughout contemplate as <
their own dependencies, united in arms, and fur- 1rifhing resources from our future humiliatioa and \
dettru&ion. They resort to that well-known and 1ronftant allusion of theirs to antient hiflory, by Iwhich reprcfenting " France asmodern Rome, and j
England as modern Carthage"?they accuse ui of
national perfidy, and hold England up f as an «b-

je£ ifi be blotted ont from the f*c& of the eartfc. '

They falfly afTert that the English nation tupports ?

vvith impatience the continuance of the war, and t0

has extorted all his majefly's overtures for peaee,
«« by complaints and reproaches," and above a I
not only is that pafTage, but throughout theiroffi- vo

cial note, they *iew the most marked adhtrence to 0f
that insidious and intolerable policyof their system,
by which they, from the commencement of their ?

revolution,Wght to trouble and subvert all the go- m
vernraents ia Europe, They ftudiuufly disjoin the
English nation-from its foverrign. '

1 Oth, Because, having ailed throughout the w,
cpuife of this awful and momentous crisis upon the
principles herein exprcfled, and after having on the
present occasion, not only reconfiJered, and jea- Vi

loufly examined their foundnefi and validity, but {h
gravely attended to, and fcnipulonflv weighed the R
merits of all those arguments which have been of b)

fered to induce a dereliflioß of therS, conscientious- w

ly adhering to, and.firmly abiding by them, I thus bl
solemnly record them, in juftification of my own i jB
Cor,du&, and in discharge of the duty I ovfe to j lo

mp king, my country, and general interests of ci- fcj
vil focitty. .

_

f"
WENTWORTH FITZWILLIAM. G

, th
O&jber 1. r

ARMY OF ITALY.
Buontparte, General in Chief of the Army of Ttsly, to the

Exccuuve Dircftory.
0 jHoad-Quarteri of Due Caftelli, 30th Fru&icJor (Sept. \6.) w

" 1 gave you information, citizen Directors, in my lait w
dispatch, that gen Wurmicf, obliged to abandon Baflant,
flrd in perfoPH with the wrecks of tv*o battaiiona of grena-
diers of Moritebello, between Viccnia and Verona, whert c(,
he had rejoined the division he had ordered ro march to Ve- CT

rona, 4500 cavalry, and $©<»o infantry, the moment he knew h(
? that ! was preiiiug on toTrerit. Ql

»? The 23d, the divifwnof gen. Angereau arrived at Pa- g(

dua. i'heycolli*&ed together the wr«k» of the baggage of q

the-Auilnan arnny, and 400 men who cfcorted it. The di- £
1 vision of Maifcna arrived at Yiccazjl Warm for hnn-

, felt between the Adigeand the Brenta, because two diviftons
«f tii« aroiv fliut up inepafTage from him There remained

1 no other rrfouro- for him than to throw himfelf into
; fiat haviog fo.re(eer», from th-moment of my quitting Trjn:, | {
. this movement ot gen. Wurmfer, I left in Verona the general

of division Kilmaine, and planted artillery upon thcramparu
0 of «ne place, n

« General Kilmaine, with his usual sagacity, kept ene- -

1 my in c'heck forty-eight hours, reputfing them by the fire ot
. his artillery every time they attempted to penetiate. I had

oftly been aoW to leave him forces too inadequate to controal
' a populous town, and to rcpulle a numerous aimv, that bad

\u25a0 so many Teafons 10 spare nothing that might render them
mattersof so important a p:ace. He praiic* highly the com-

, inanderof batta.ion, Muiroo, who the artillery
1 there. / v44 The 23d, in the evening? gen. Wurmfer learnt the arriv

4 al of the division of ge«». MaiTena /it Vicenza. He felt that
he h»ad not a moment mote to lose. He ddilcd along the *A-
dige, which he crossed at Porto Legnago.

?' The 14th, in the evenings the division of gefi. MafiTena
I pafleel the Adiweat Ronco, in <lie time that the division of
- gen. Angereaumarched from Padua to Port Legnago, being
\ neceflitaced to inform his left, that the enemy might not try

to f*ve them'elves by Caftel Bardo.
" The 'sth, at dawn, I gave orders .to the division ps

3 neral MalTena to march to Sanguinetto, to bar the paflfage a-
. gainst Wutm.er. General Scnuguet, with one brigade, mar- td ched to Caileltwo, and had orders to cut dowrt all Aebridg- Kesacrofs the Wollinella.
» SATrLE OF CEREA.
5 uTo go from Rouco lo Sanguinetto, there are two roads;

one of which leads trom Ronco, pafleMO the, left, follow,
Adigc, and joins the road of Porto Legnago at Mao- '

fua. Ihe second le«ids dirc6lly from Ronco to Sanguinetto. >c Jr was that which (hould have been taken,: on the contrary,
X to the ajJU Cen. Mur3u^at jJie-heAd-of £usae hun- - j

dr?ll light horle, arrived at Cerea and encountering the head
' ol Wurmier's division, he overthrew fomc Iquadrofs of C-e valry. t Gen, Pigeon, commanding ihe advanced guard oi

gen. MafTena, finding the eavalry eugaged, hurried on wiih
|] hi& light-infantry co luftain there. Hepassed the village, and j
n took poffeflionof the bridge, across which the enemy of nt- 1celfity were to pafc.

" The corps of, the divisionof gen. Maflena were yet nt l
n great diflance. After an instant of astonishment and alarm.
s Idlt by the division of Warmfer, that general made his dif»

positions, overthrew our advanced giurd, $nd retook the ,
bridge and the village of CGrca.II 44 I had marched thereat the firft report of canncn, but it

e was too late. We njuit make a bridge of gold to an enemy
tf thai flies, or oppole a barrier of steel. It was necessary to

relolve toallow the enemy to escape, whofromevery cakola-
Y tion, and by every probability, would be obliged that day
ir to lay down his arms and surrender himf?lf prisoner.

41 We continued torally our advanced guard, aud returned
half the way from Cerea. We found, on the field
of battle in the morning, more than an hundred of theNbne--1 my killed, and wcjnadc 250 prifoncrs. We'are indebted to

n the courage of the Bih batialion of grenadiers, and to., the
[. coolncfs of brigadier general ViAor, that escaped so well

from a combat (o unequal.
B VMLE OF CASTCLARO.re 44 Wut.mfcr defiled all the nightof the 15thtowards Man-

tft tui, with such rapidity that in the morning he arrived early at
/e He learned that the bridges ot the Molinella were

cu- down, and thata French division waited for him at Caf-Q " tcllaro. He saw that it would be indiscreet to try to force
in Caftellaro, becaule at the dawn wt were in pursuit ©f him.
ry 4 * I yet hoped to find him engaged with general Schuguet,
e bat unluckily Vie had not cutdown the bridge of Villa Impen-
.. ta on the Molinelli, at the diltauce of a league to bis right.
'** Wurmkr had. defiled by that.
Ve 44 Ihemoment general Schuguet knew his paflage, he sentsome horse to harass aud retard his march ; but he had too

tew troops to fuccced.
44 General Ch»rton, with three hundred men, was fvir-e» rounded by a regiment of Cuiriffiers?lnftcad of polling

g. | themfelvetin the ditches, these brave men determined boldlya jj ;to face the cuiraflier., ; but after a vigorous resistance they
if ! vvcrc *urroun<^e<i- Gen. Charton was kit lea in battle, andthree hundred men ir.ade prisoners, among whom wa* l!)u»
he gouletof the 13thhall brigade of light infantry.
ral TAKING OF PORTO LEGNaGO.

" Gen ' arriving the 24th before Porto Legnago,
' inverted the place. Gen. MafTena sent thither the brigade of
IIC *«? Vi&or, to invefl it on the fide of the Adfye. Afterey tome parley, the garrison, 1673 strong, furrenderad them-
rt. fclves Prlfon « f s ot war on the 17th. We found there

P' eces ordnance with their carriages and waggons ;an'i the jo® men rpade orifonera by Wurmfer in the battle ofey Cerea, who by this means were delivered.
ft- BATTLfc Of DUE CASTELI.
iat ,

M tßth, the division of gen. outat day-break, from Cafleliaro towards Mantua, by the road of Duey Ciftdi, by feizmg the fauxbourg St. George's to compel theng enemy toenter the place. The cngagema>it began at noon?-
tr. it was too eagerly commenced. The filth half brigade loft
'ill r

" ' did not arrive in time. Themimerouscavalryof the tnemyconfounded our light-infantry ; but the bravenc 3?d fnltained the combat 'till night, and we remained mast-
Lil- cis of the field of battle, two mi!e» distant fiom the Faux-
m_ bourg St. George.

G""* 1 Schuguet, after having inverted the Citadel, at-
t,. UC

. . j
ht '» v< jru«- Already he obtained the greatefl fneccls,lie and had taken from the enemy three pieces of cannon, whench be obliged to fall back and abandon the artillery he had

us t,ken'

BATTLE OF ST. GEORGE'S. ," In the mean ume, the |Hn!an», Hussars and Cuirassier.as of the enemy, flulhed withthit flight luccefs, inundated the
ir. country. General MalTena laid arnbufcadti for them, whicn
B(J ob.ained a fuccef. th« more happy, as it (et our light infantry
j M work with them. Vie killed sr took about 250. The"d Cu.raffier. were lafe, at least from musket (hot. The enemyby had at least three hundred wounded. It was ir. littlend ciitcki (hat gca. Mjffeoa displayed great firmnefs >H rallying

j. hu troops, an-l recondatting thtni to the battle.
" General Kilmaine, at the head of the »oth dragoons,(topped the cheiuy, aud by that did great service. Vhefe

baf'l, which in reality wcr; only Wlsug* Sr «* "

confidence to our tncmv. We were lo augme ot fcl»to) e.ery
pofTible means ; for no grater happuuft could chance thsu

to drive the enemy ton feriow afftir-feeyond the raiuuarts.
" Gen. MafTeni took, on thenijjht of the *Btb, » position

behind. (>n the morn>w, at day-bietlr, we leaned that the
enemy had d-awn outnearly all the girnfon to defend the fa-
voriteattd St. George's, and by fodemjr toprtlerve the means fr.

1 of retting forage for their numerous cavalry, U3
" At two o'clock in the afternoon, gen. Bon, proviforily ru

' AnHereau, who ts tll, arnv- v ,
ed from Gouttrnolo a!bng the Mmcio, and attacked tbe ene- fl£
my posted at St George's, on our left. ,? Ed

: » Gen Saloette hafteLcd to cut off the communication ot
the Favorite with the ritadel. . ..

» Geh. Pigeon, parting by Villa Nova, was to turn . plain, tl
: where the cavalry of the enemy could manoeuvre, and to cat ell

: off the communication from the Favorite to St. George s.
* ? < While these different attacks were commenced, genera, pj

Vi£l#r, with the 18th half brigade of Battle,.in close column w;
by battalions, at tRe head of his divtfion, marched aga.nll ,e;

: the enemy. The 3 s<! half btigade, supported b<f ge»" a ' E:: kilmaHne, « the head of tw» regiment. ..f eavalrv, marched
by ibe tight to recbive the enemy, aid pu(h them On the lide
where general Pigeon was. .

" The battle began on all fides with great spirit. The Bih

5 bstialionof grenadiers, placed in. the v.it, ana led by the ad- ou

1 I jutant general Lcclcrc a.,d my aid-du-carap Marmont, per- D.

il farmed prodigies of valour* r
,I *« The 4th half brigade, who on the left had begun the ca

" battle, attracted the particular attention of the enemy, who

found themftlve* penetrated in the centre. We carried at.

George'*. A fquadrou_of cuirafliers charged a battalioMO
thr 18th, which received bayonet fixed, and made pn-
ioners of all who furyived the charge.

44 We have made in tbi* battle 2©oo prifoneri, amongc whom are a complete regiment of Cuirafliers and a omfion rr
of Hulant. The enemy mult i»ve had ajoo men killed or
wounded. fWe We taken #5 piece* ot cannon, wilh their be
waggons attached.

'' " Among our wounded, on the tßth arid tstn, are ?' Pi
* Victor, Gen. Benin, G«n. St, Hilaire, Gen. £t ed going to the aftftaoce of a. soldier charged by one Of the
" enemy's cuiraiter*, Cen. Morat, (lightly wounded, Laonesv head of brigade Tailed, head of battalion, Leclerc, head

of brigade, of the toth regiment of light horle, was wcOnd- K
ed charging at the head of his regiment -fn the aftair of the Si
*|IU. The chics of brigade of the 18th, who had hii hone th
(hot under him in the affairof Baffano, diftingutihed himfelt
particularly. Sucket, head of battalion of the xßth, wa»

wounded on the Jt£th, fighting at fche head of his
d baaalion. No one of the genera! officerl is dangerously

wounded, and I hope wc shall not long be deprived of their V

7 services. . f JH Tfcusif she gairifon of Mantua b»* been reinforced by
Li rtcuiy 5<»oo infamfy, 1 reckon tbac the battle of St. George s

may have colfe them an equal number Alto the cavalry, it
\ is accefSon to hc embarraiTmentand conUimmateaalL

* 1 co net doubtthat Wurmfer Jwill use every pofldble ef-
. fort to get outof Mantua with them.
\ " Since the 16th of the month we have been constantly

fighting, and always the fame men againfl new troop*. Ihe
71 enemy, who?* we have nearly destroyed, was then very for-

1 midable?it appeared also thar they thad hostile dcfigns, but
we have prevented them, and fUrprifcii them at the time they

jy were making their movement.
41 I fend you ray aid-de-camp Marmont, bearer of

* flags from the Auftrians. BUONAPARTE."

u ?
""
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' Philadelphia^
1

, 1TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 28, 1796. J
c-
a- His Excelleocy John Hoskiws Stoni, Esq. is unani-
r- moufly elected Governor of Maryland by the I .egifiature
S~ of that State.

ELECTORS.
The State of Maryland choofe# ten Eleftonof Pre-s ' fident and of the United States. We ,

a'_ ire aflTureJ that fevea ou: ef this number are firfn
a- Ftdcralifls.
y,

fixt,-»a of a letter from Fort-Roy*!, (Maniniijue,)
,d Oatcti October u, 1796. ,
J- -

si " The mortality t'.iat prev i!;, here among the array, na-
ih vy and inhabitants is almost beyond conception. It ap-
ui pear, from the returns that there have died in the army,
ic- from the firft of .".pril la.lt to the firft of September, 5650.

A company of artillerymen whieh confided of 130, loft in
: a the month of Atiguft 61 meR, and out of 13 officers, there

died ?ted their lof. of men among the (hipping here
"* is not less for the Majtftic loft'by death in
kc the space of fix weeks 215 ofher ofiicers and men?at St.

L-icia it is raid to be more sickly if poßiblt than at this
" nUc4. 1 was informed yesterday that there vras but about

5«o a* St. Lucia fit f»r duty, and that Abercromby't army
was confiderei asknock'cl up."

»y «i

cd BAZKITE OF THI DNITtD STjITSS KAItIHE LIST.
\u25a0!d

't0 PHILADELPHI si.
he ?i
ell AU RIVED. Days

Ship Bacthus, Robbing Hamburg 59
in. Enterprise, Nones ditto (

Goddessof Plenty, Nefbit Port-au-Prince
cre JEriel, Ferris Martiniquer a
cc Lucy,, Reft Charlefton

1. Pennsylvania, York Bordeaux 64
«> Arethufa, M'Keown Amsterdamch"t" Brig Carolina, Clark ditto 14

Jenny, Alcorn Madeira
ent Twins, Kecler St. Croix 33
to° Sclir. Eagle, Denny ' Port-au-Prince
?r. Murfqueto, Harfhaw Jeremie 23
ing Delight, Pierce Cape-Nichola-Mole 24il y Eagle, Scellers Chatleflon 15Sloop'Commerce, Ofborn New-York 4
ju. Ship Profpcrity, captain Craig, arrived at Lon- ,

don about tbe 25th September. The Fame, cap-
tain Jones, paded Gravtfend the jth O&ober, for
London. Th* brig Abigail, captain Phelan, was

ftcr fafe arrived there, and the ship Alexander Hamil-
m- ton, captain Kirkbride, had arrived at Liverpool
92 about the 3d October, all from Philadelphia.

. 0 J Ship Eagle, captain Fofdick, was to fail from
London about the 12th ult.

The ftiip Old Tom, of Philadelphia, failed from
Kinjjfton, Jamaica, on the 6th ult. for ;his port,

the Captain Glover, in the schooner Ranger, arrived
here the 15th instant, spoke the brig Eliia, captain-

loft Horn, in lat. 22, long. from Charleiton bound
to Jamaici, out 18 days, all well,

aft- New-Yorx, No*. 19.
"*? Arrived at this port. Days

Ship Merchant, Rofleter Bristol and Fayal 29e jS) Maryland, Sprake Bordeaux 30
hen Mary Ann, Loting Amfterdatn 57had Mercury, Brown Bencelen, E. indies 110

Brig Flora, Bower Havannah 21
iers Schr. Apollo, H©well Coast of Guinea £4
the Amelia, ??? Barbadoes 57llc " Three Anns, Richarth Malaga 45
rhe New-York, of New-York, ftom Cadiz, is
my captured by a Briufh 74, and sent to Halifax,
ule The Joseph, fr»m this port, is arrived at Dublin.
WS Tli« Ganges is arrived at Cork.
)lUi The ]»diiftry and the Columbia arc si lived at
itfe London?The Brifcis is arrived at Weymouth.

BY THIS DAY's MAILS.

NEW-YORK. NovemiJMM.
Captain Cobb, of the ftip H.i/cn, arrive.: yefiertlay

from Cadiz, which he left the 9th Q&ehc~.
us, that, about the ioth September, tne opaniih l.c .r,
consisting of near forty lail,. leit that _ I roour, t..i

with the intention, as was supposed, or join y a f i cncu
fleet in the Mediterranean, The British v > * r?t*iam-
ed still embargoed, and the captains and crc-.-s ;«av.ag
them, a« no profpe<s\ of accopi-T'Odatjop v/ithlhe P««i-
tifli court appeared to be near at hand. This is ihe lit- .

eit intelligence from Spain.
Mr. linaidi, the American eonful, had engaged hia

pafTage with captain Cobb, for this country 5 vho
waited two d,ays for him, and was then obliged to
leave him. '
Ejctrafl of a letter from MefTrs. 1 erty and Co. dateci,

Malaga, CVlober 13, to theirrorrefpondenta in thi»
city. < \u25a0w HOSTILITIES having atfually commenced on

our part againtt England, we expeiS, that Wis vtay

day WAR wnl be formally DECLARED."
The above is tine day later than the intelligence by

captain Cobb, froro Cadiz.
Brook Watson, esquire, the British commiflary ge-

neral during the iaft war in this country, and lately 00

the continent ps Europe, ha« been elected lord mayor
of London.

TalleyrandPerigord, late bishop of Autun, had ar-
rived in France, and was immediately appointed secre-
tary of the National Institute. of which he is a mem-
ber.

The Amphionfrigate, of 34 guns, latelyblew up at
Pertfmouth. The eaptain (J. Pcllew, brother of fir
Edward) and a fewotners, were the only persons sav-
ed from the wholecrew.

Oft Saturday evening arrived, the French corvette
Ranger, of 14 guns, in a fhart pafiage from Brest.?

?

She is said to bring difpatcfici?aud the report also is,
that (he brings a NEW commission for citizen Adet, as
minifternear this government. On her pafTage, (he

had a BaUsH with an English aimed brig?from cer-
tain circumstances, fuppol'ed to have been the Swallow *

(brig) packet, which failed from Falmouth a few day 9
after the Princess of Wales packet, now in this har-
bour.

. r - \u25a0 1 \u25a0-- ? rs~t~ ?l? " \u25a0 - - . ?'

Pantheon,
AND RICKETTS's amphitheatre,

For Eqjjestrian and Stags Performances,
Corner of Chefhut and Sixth-streets.

TO-MORROW EVENING, Wednrfday, Nov. »j,
Will be presented,

A grand ancf manly display of
HORSEMANSHIP,

tSy the equestrian company.
A Ballet Dance, called,

The TWO PHILOSOPHERS.
A Dilh of all Sorts, ot Every Man to his own Tavern,

a coinx song. By Mr. Durang.
in the course of the entertainments, Mr. Chamberi

will sing the hunting song of "The Twins of La-
tona." A comie song, by Mift Sully, (being here second appearance in this city.)

The whole to conclude with the grand pantomirtieof
The DEATH of CAPTAIN COOK.

Days of Performance to be Monday, Wedaef-
E day, Tliurfday and Saturday.

A Capital Sale at Au&ior:.
_______

\

bftTHimsDAY NEXT, the 24th inflant, at Mr.
Morris's back stores in Taylor's-alley, near Front,
between! Chefnut and Walnut-ftree'.s, will be fold,
by the bale and in lots,

A Quantity of
Frefli imported Woolens }

V CONSISTING OF'

S5 Bales Rose and Striped Blankets, assorted, about
n 3?1. sterling each.

3 Ditto Point ditto,
\u25a0j »4 Ditto Flannels, Baizes, aad Swanfltlna.
t xp Ditts Coatings, mixed and blue.
' 1 Caf:s Hosiery.

Printed Catalogues df Ihe ahove will be funded-Cut at
the fuafcriber's store, and the Goods opened for inspec-
tion the day previous to the Sale, of which the terms
will be approved Notes at feventy-fivi days.

JOHN CONNELLY, AufUoneer.
November ai. _

This Day is Published,
'a In an oflavo pamphlet, by J. ORMROD, No. 41*

Chefaut-ftreet,
An Authentic 7ranflation of \u25a0

A NOTE
From the Minifler of the French Republic, to tit

Secretary of State of the United Statu.
4. Nov. la. f
4 Just Published,

. By MATHEW'CAREY, at No. 118, Matket-ftreet,
3 PART FIRST OF

AN ADDRESS
'To the Electors of the President of the

5 ' United States,
4 First published in the Gazette of the United States, ia
i- a series of papers under the signature of

"A FEDERALIST."
ir Containing fotme ftriiflures ola Mr. Adams's De-

fence of the American Constitution*, and on the ,
'* Eflays of Phocion, since published without that
'? lignature, in a pamphlet entitled " The pretentions of
jl Thomas Jefferlon to the Presidency examined, and

the charges agaiaft John Adamsrefuted."
n Nov. ia. [|j

n In the Press,
AnI speedily will be publiflied,

(By WILLrAM COBBETT, oppofitc Christ Church)
Ihe Gros Moufqueton Diplomatique j

_ OR,
Diplomatic Blunderbuss:

Containing Citizen Adet's Notes to the Secretary ofState, as also his Cockade Proclamation ; with a nrefatrrt By PETER PORCUPINE. Nov. 11 P J
9 - V'
° For Sa 'e or Charter,
0 Lady Wajhington,
1 Built in New-Engla«d in 1700, andcompletely tepaired the present year; fte i, ton.?* burthen; ha 6 llawed JIJ hhd». of feed, and"r4,000 M/ staves, and is now in good order to perform an European
5 voyage with little eipenfe. For particulars and terms
is of payment apply to the master on board, or to

Samuel Coates,
»? No. 81 South Front-street.Also, on boardfatd yejfcl, for sale,
»t Forty hogsheads Newbury Rum.November %t,


